ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
eating oil and unleaded gasoline are two of the major products of crude oil. Heating oil is primarily used for heating homes and change in its price are not highly scrutinized by the public as much as changes in gasoline prices. To our knowledge, there has been no research that explores if there is an asymmetric response between heating oil and crude oil prices. Hence, this paper examined the asymmetric equilibrium relationship between crude oil and heating oil futures prices using Enders and Siklos (2001) threshold cointegration methodology. Understanding the asymmetric adjustment process between heating oil and crude oil futures prices is important for hedgers, consumers who want to negotiate price cap with their distributors for the winter heating season, and arbitrageurs (energy traders) that trade heating oil crack spreads and options on these futures spreads to exploit relative mispricing. In addition, testing and accounting for asymmetric response among the energy futures markets might be important to help improve short-term price forecasting, to construct a better hedge ratios, to improve trading and investment strategies (see Root & Lien (2003) ).
Several previous studies have examined the long-run equilibrium relationship between petroleum futures prices mostly assuming symmetric adjustment 1 . These relationships were modeled assuming the adjustment for positive (negative) deviation from equilibrium are symmetrical. However, arbitrageurs and hedgers are more likely to actively trade when the deviations are above (below) threshold equilibrium and present a profitable trading opportunity.
More recent studies have investigated asymmetric price transmission from crude oil spot (futures) prices down the production and distribution chain to retail gasoline price and the results were mixed. Borenstein et al (1997) , Balke et al (1998) and Chen et al (2005) found that there is asymmetric price adjustment from crude oil to retail gasoline. Chen et al (2005) also find that retail gasoline prices adjust asymmetrically to both crude oil and gasoline futures prices but find weak evidence to support asymmetry from the futures market. In contrast, Douglass 1 For references, see Asche et al (2003) , Serletis (1994) , Girma and Paulson (1999) , Gjolberg and Johnson (1999) , and Sadorsky (2000) , and others.
H © 2011 The Clute Institute (2010) and Honarvar (2009) find that crude oil spot prices are cointegrated with retail gasoline prices but find no evidence of asymmetric price transmission from crude oil spot prices to retail gasoline prices. On the other hand, Ewing et al (2006) examined the relationship between spot prices of crude oil, unleaded gasoline, and heating oil and their respective three month futures prices. They find that the spot and futures prices of these petroleum type are threshold cointegrated and adjust to deviation from equilibrium (when basis widens or narrows) asymmetrically. Furthermore, Hammoudeh et al (2008) examined the asymmetric adjustment process between West Texas Intermediate (WTI), Brent, Dubai, and Maya crude oil spot prices using momentum threshold autoregressive (M-TAR) model. They find that all four benchmark crude prices are cointegrated and their spreads are stationary around threshold. Root and Lien (2003) examined if threshold cointegrated system can improve hedging performance and forecasting in the natural gas market. They found that threshold models are more appropriate for longer maturity contracts but do not seem to improve hedging or forecasting efficiency. Finally, Girma and Sener (2010) examined the asymmetric adjustment between unleaded gasoline and crude oil futures prices for one to three months maturities. They find that unleaded gasoline and crude oil prices are threshold cointegrated and that gasoline responds faster for negative deviations from equilibrium, when crude oil price rises, but declines slowly for positive deviations. This paper investigated if there is an asymmetric adjustment between changes in crude oil and heating oil futures prices, and extends the existing research on these markets in two ways. First, this study examined the existence of threshold cointegration between crude oil and heating oil futures prices for maturities ranging from onemonth to four-month using Threshold Autoregressive Methodology. Second, we use threshold autoregressive error correction model (TECM) to test for long-run and short-run price adjustment process of heating oil and crude oil futures prices.
Understanding the asymmetric adjustment process of crude oil and heating oil futures prices is important for producers, refiners and retailers, who may want to hedge their positions selectively, consumers who want to negotiate price cap with their distributors for the winter heating season, and for risk arbitrageurs (speculators) that trade heating oil-crude oil crack spread futures and options on these crack spread futures to exploit relative mispricing. Therefore, the findings of this paper are important to practitioners and researchers alike.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: section two describes the data, section three discusses the methodology and examines the empirical results, and section four provides concluding remarks.
2.

DATA AND UNIT ROOT TEST
The daily data for heating oil and crude oil futures closing prices, traded in NYMEX, was collected from Energy Information Administration's (EIA) for contract with maturities of one to four months. The sample period is from February 1994 to August 2008 for all maturities. NYMEX crude oil prices are quoted in terms of dollars per barrel, while heating oil prices are quoted in terms of dollars per gallon. Furthermore, Crude oil futures stop trading three working days before the 25 th day of the month prior to the delivery month, but the heating oil contracts trade to the last trading day of the month prior to delivery month. We have conducted unit root tests to examine the time series properties of heating oil, crude oil and heating oil-crude oil futures price spread (crack spread). More specifically, test for the order of integration was done using Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) (1979) and Philip-Perron (1988) unit root testing procedures. We found that, for crude oil and heating oil futures price series, the null hypothesis of unit root cannot be rejected at the conventional level, but the null hypothesis is rejected for the first difference of prices at 1% level of significance 2 . The empirical findings for the first difference of crude oil and heating oil prices, and heating oil-crude oil futures crack spread are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 shows the results of the Philip-Perron unit root tests for first difference of crude oil and heating oil prices, and heating oil-crude oil crack spreads for one-month to four-month maturities. The test rejects the null hypothesis of unit root at 1.0% level of significance. Therefore, one can conclude that first differences of crude oil and heating oil prices series, and the crack spread series are stationary.
METHODOLOGY AND EMPIRICAL RESULTS
This section discusses the econometric methodologies used to examine if there is asymmetric adjustment between crude oil (CO) and heating oil (HO) futures prices. Specifically, it discusses the threshold autoregressive cointegration technique, and then the threshold error correction model (TECM).
3.1.
Threshold Cointegration Analysis Where x i is the natural log of heating oil futures price, y i is the natural log of crude oil futures price with maturities of one-month to four-months, μ t is the error term and when this term is negative the heating oil-crude oil spread narrows, when positive the spread widens. For the series to be cointegrated μ t has to be stationary The residual μ t from equation (1), to allow for asymmetric adjustment, is modeled using threshold autoregressive process (TAR) model.
Where: I is an indicator variable that depends on the state of deviation μ t-1 and ε t-1 is i.i.d N(0, σ 2 ) Alternatively, it is also possible that the adjustment process may depend on the change in µ t-1 instead of the state of µ t-1 and therefore exhibiting more momentum in one direction than another. If that is the case, then momentum threshold autoregressive (M-TAR) model would be more appropriate and the indicator variable I in equation (2a) can be modified as follows: 2 The result of ADF unit root test for crude oil and unleaded gasoline not shown above are available from the authors upon
request. © 2011 The Clute Institute
The threshold  is determined endogenously using Chan's (1993) methodology. His method first ranks the residuals in ascending order and then trims the lowest and highest 15% of the residual and uses the remaining 70% to determine a consistent estimate of the threshold. The results of the threshold cointegration test are reported in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the one-month and two-month heating oil and crude oil contract prices adjust faster for positive deviation from equilibrium. In contrast, the three-month and four-month heating oil and crude oil contracts respond faster for negative deviation from equilibrium. The table also shows that the Φ statistics exceeds the critical values at the 1% level for all maturities, and therefore the null hypothesis of no threshold cointegration (i.e.  1 =  2 = 0) is rejected. Once we demonstrated that heating oil and crude oil futures price are threshold cointegrated, we tested to see if the adjustments for deviation from equilibrium are symmetrical. The results in table 2 show that the null hypothesis of symmetric adjustment ( 1 =  2 ) can be rejected at 1% level of significance for one-month contract, and at 10% level of significance for the two-month and four-month maturities. On the other hand, the null of symmetric adjustment cannot be rejected for the three month contract. Because the null of symmetric adjustment could not rejected we compared the M-TAR model ( = 0) with the Engle-Granger model using BIC selection criteria, and find that BIC selected the M-TAR with  = 0. Therefore, we can conclude that heating oil and crude oil futures price adjust asymmetrically for deviation from equilibrium. Enders and Siklos (2001) . The p-values for the null hypothesis of symmetric adjustment (ρ ρ 2 ) are given in parenthesis. *, ** and *** indicate a significance levels at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.
Furthermore, for the one-month and two-month contracts | 1 | ≥ | 2 | indicates that heating oil and crude oil futures prices adjust faster when deviation from equilibrium are greater than the their respective thresholds than for smaller deviations from equilibrium. In contrast, for the three-month and four-month contract | 1 | ≤ | 2 | indicates that heating oil and crude oil futures prices adjust faster for negative deviation from equilibrium than for positive deviations from equilibrium. For example, the one-month contract adjusts almost five times faster for positive deviation from equilibrium than for negative deviations, the two month contract adjusts more than one and half times as fast for positive deviation and the four-month contract adjusts nearly two times faster for negative deviation from equilibrium. These results suggest that refiners, spread traders and risk arbitrageurs are more likely to trade actively to exploit these relative mispricing until equilibrium is restored. For example, a spread trader who observes an unusually wide heating oil-crude oil futures crack spread, say in the one-month and two-month contracts, and expects the spread to narrow, could short the crack spread (short heating oil futures contract and simultaneously go long the crude oil futures contract) to lock in a higher gross profit margin. Since these price series are threshold cointegrated and exhibited asymmetric response for deviation from equilibrium, we used threshold error correction model (TECM) to examine how the heating oil and crude oil price series adjust to positive (negative) deviation from equilibrium.
3.2.
Threshold Error-Correction Model Engle and Granger (1987) have shown that co-integrated variables must have an error correction model (ECM) representation. We use the threshold error correction model (TECM) to estimate and test how heating oil and crude oil prices adjust for deviation from equilibrium relationship.
The relations between crude oil (CO) and heating oil (HO) futures prices are examined using the following Threshold ECM representation:
Where all variables are stationary time series, i is the number of months to maturity of the contracts,  is the difference operator, the 's and 's are time-invariant coefficients, p is the optimal lag,  it 's are i.i.d N(0, σ 2 ), and the  t-1 's are the lagged values of the error-correction terms derived from the threshold cointegration equation. The optimal lag length p was determined using the Akiake Information Criterion (AIC). AIC selects optimal lag of one for all four maturity contracts but we use two lags to better capture the short term dynamics between crude oil and heating oil futures prices.
We examined the asymmetric relationship between heating oil and crude oil futures prices by testing the null hypotheses that the coefficients of the variables in the right side of equation (3) are equal to zero. Specifically, we test the hypothesis that the lag coefficients of the error correction term, µ t-1 's, are zero (i.e.  1i = 0,  2i =0) for all maturities. The hypotheses that  it-l = 0 and  it-l = 0 is tested using the F-test statistic. A statistically significant F implies that dependent variables lagged values and lagged values of the independent variable help in the short-run prediction of the dependent variable. Table 3 reports the parameter estimates of the threshold error correction model. (0.298) Note:  it-1 and  it-1 are the lag coefficients of Heating oil and Crude oil respectively. The lag length is 2 for all maturities and was selected using AIC, Akiake Information Criterion. *, ** and *** indicate a significance levels at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively. Table 3 summarizes the estimates of threshold error correction models (TECM) for the one-month to fourmonth maturities. For the four-month maturities, it shows that heating oil prices adjusts when the deviations are above (below) equilibrium levels. When the spread widens (narrows) heating oil prices will decline by 2.4% (rise by 2.3%) significantly to adjust for deviation from equilibrium, while crude oil prices adjust insignificantly for deviation from equilibrium. Therefore, for the four-month maturity, only heating oil prices adjust significantly to bring prices to equilibrium. However, both crude oil and heating oil prices respond to changes in own lags and there is no Granger causality between the four-month heating oil and crude oil futures contract.
Similarly, for the three-month maturity contracts, heating oil prices adjust significantly for positive and negative deviation from equilibrium while crude oil prices do not adjust significantly for deviation from equilibrium. For positive deviation from equilibrium, heating oil prices decline by 3.2% and for negative deviation it increase by 1.8%. In addition, neither heating oil nor crude oil prices adjusts to changes in own lags.
Finally, the one-month and two-month maturity contracts show that only heating oil price adjust significantly for deviation from equilibrium. However, heating oil price adjusts significantly only for positive deviation from equilibrium. The one month contract heating oil prices declines by 8.3% when deviations are greater than the threshold ( = 0.03544) to restore equilibrium. Similarly, the two-month heating oil contract price declines by 3.9% when the deviations are greater than its threshold ( = 0.01001) to restore equilibrium. The one-month crude oil price respond significantly to changes in own lag price but does not respond to the one-month contract heating oil lag price changes. On the other hand, the two-month contract heating oil (crude oil) prices adjusts to own lags and to crude oil (heating oil) lag prices. Hence, the two-month contract exhibit a significant Granger causality between heating oil and crude oil prices at 10% level.
In summary, the one-month and two-month contract heating oil futures prices increase faster and significantly to adjust for positive deviations from threshold equilibrium but decline slowly for deviation below their respective thresholds. In contrast, the three-month and four-month contract heating oil prices adjust for both positive and negative deviations from equilibrium. The result of this study suggests that, in the long run, market participants should expect the widening (narrowing) of the heating oil-crude oil crack spread to reverse, more likely, by decrease (increase) in the futures price of heating oil rather than by increase (decreases) in crude oil prices.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we examined the relationship between heating oil and crude oil futures prices with maturity of one-month to four-month. We find that crude oil and heating oil futures prices are threshold cointegrated and are significant at the 1% level. The results also show that heating oil and crude oil prices exhibit asymmetric adjustment to deviation from equilibrium. At shorter maturities (one-to-two month contracts) heating oil and crude oil prices adjust faster for positive deviation from threshold equilibrium. In contrast, for longer maturities (three-to-four month contracts) heating oil and crude oil prices adjust faster for negative deviation from equilibrium. In addition, we have estimated the threshold error correction model (TECM) to investigate the adjustment process of heating oil and crude oil prices. The study indicates that only heating oil futures prices adjustment significantly to clear positive deviations from threshold equilibrium relationship. In addition, heating oil prices also adjust significantly to clear negative deviations from threshold equilibrium for the three-month and four-month contracts. In contrast, crude oil prices do not make significant adjustments. Furthermore, the study demonstrates that heating oil (crude oil) Ganger causes crude oil (heating oil) at 10% level for the two-month contract. Finally, this article demonstrates that the long-run and the short-run dynamics between crude oil and heating oil futures prices are complex and understanding this dynamics would be very important to hedgers, speculators, and other petroleum futures markets participants. 
